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Assistant District Attorney Smith has
been told tflat the five fortune tellers
who are now being sought as witne-sse- s

left town when policemen told them that
the District Attorney was after them
and fho police could not protect them
further.

The District Attorney's office hones
to persuade at least one of them to return
and tistify against the police,

IC.

ASKS $250,000 FOR LIBEL,

i. It root, farm t, Hnrs the
Mural PuhlUhlns lonijinnj.

A t:.".n,nnei libel suit was begun in Hie
I nited States District Court vesterelsy
by P. A. Htrout, president of the Strout
Kuril! Agenry, against the llural Publish-lu- g

Company of lOti Pearl stieel, pub.
Ushers nf the fftrnf ,ii- VnrArr, a miiR.iliie
devoted to agricultural Interests

the Htrout Farm Agenov. which lli

es st 7 Kant Thirty-sevent- h stieet.
sells em an average of H.oou.tmo worth ot
lurins tier year, according to Mr htrout
The entalogue Issued by the agency s'i.v-th- st

the commission on the sale of these
limn lands is paid entirely by the pinner
w ho puts his hi reage on the murl.ei

In Its column devoted to "Ilogue- - and
Swindlers" the Rural .Veir I'erAer on Jan-uai- y

l. l.illi. ran a lettpr signed ".I. i; ."
in which the writer says that he benight
h farm thinugh the agency in bucks conulv,
Pa , and aflei ms lug rl.uon lor the IhimI
found that the fanner hud sold it to theagency lor f'.'.ouo. The Hillcio went on
to say that the Rnnl ,Vri I'nrAe i refi.ee
to handle the strout advertising iniiltpi
because the uiugnn did not want to ie.eel vn tHlnted inniiev

William W', Leister, reiiriveiitatlve of
the land agency in t'liakerlowii, Pa., so

begun an action in reiover jft.ini
from the Mural Piibllshing iCninpunv eaithe ground that they besmirched his
chnraiier In the devoted to "Ungues
and Swindlers,"

l'nlvrrslt- - NtnUent Ilronnril,
Madison, Wis., May 17, llcihut H.

Wright of Kansas City, a Junior nt the
University of Wisconsin, was drowned In
I. like Meudeita this afternoon whin a lui.it
in which he and Ucoiko K. Baum. alto a
student, were rowing capslred.

GAYNOR LEAVES HIS

DINNER FOR POLICE

(itiest of OepaHment Mentis.

Then nrator nt the Truffle
S(iin(l l!nniiinl.

ATTACKS ONK OiTtCtAL

Calls Him n Lyinjj Pres. Audit
iind AIiiihcs Mnny

Newspapers.

For the first time since he has been
Mayor Mr. Qnynor attended n tiollcc
dinner last night. It was the seventh
innual banquet of the traffic squad,

i

helil In the Wsldorf-Astorl- Mayor I Hall.ih.in and Serneaiit Kelly,
was In lino he and i riipsIii were Senator O

tlir 700 members, of the squad who at
tended the dinner chrerrd him mightily.

Tim Mayor rlutly pronoiinctd his con-

fidence in the department's honesty and
there lire not 10,000 business men

who are as honest as the city's 10,000
pollcempn: hp attacked 'Tarkhurst,
Hearst and thr Intter's two little feeble
imitators, the Pulitzers." Hp denounced
nil the papers from "Hip virtuous Krc
nf ii Pojf" down because Murtha.
Sweeney, Thompson and Hussey had
been referred columns, j

four Inspectors. i, '

Most the which Til It II fill'
l.ern found In thr tnunt was '

lona b"lorr he was Mayor, he said, and
bis eifoit and that of Commissioner
Waldo had lieen to root out the evil, and
yet the newspapers have Klven credit
for It to a public official, who, he said,
in the capacity of press agent, gives
out false Information.

There were others than policemen In
the banquet room to hear the Mayor.
There were Dock Commissioner It. A.
C. Smith. Commissioner Edwards. Mag-

istrate McAdoo, Herman Mrt! Hridgn
Coinmifsloner ii'Keeffp. Herman rtld-tie- r,

Horouch President McAnenv, John
PuiToy Mltchel, Commissioner Kdward

DodlPV PlelH r 'r.ur.v o, oiaie
It. Coudcrt S. 'V8 t refusing to serve

I'. V. president of mt" 1,is rrt lo
saidsonuad's and ,otm.iter.

tnst I ."' when 1 wns a to be a total
when the appealed. The

Commissioner made way for him and
the said In his spicch:

"I do not .know how ou traffic men
van rr bad ThelP alu t much graft
on n stir I corner Where I ee nu
standing, so as I know Two UiIiiks
hap strurk tin- - furclbl about
Police tippaittiR'Ut since I have breti
Maor One Is that every man en the
force, so tar i3 I know from lrtt"is

I cot and from what I hear, wants
to br In the piiclnct wheie he lives, or
else on the I ruffle, squad Now, If he
wanted to get graft h- - would not be m

traflir squad or ini. and will see no renon after
set In his own pfeelmt He would want
tn get way up here they dance
tutkf tiot and where the Rammers ate
and thos.. oth'r who offer monej to
thr pollc

"There are evil mrii everywhere. Trerr
aie more evil nirn In business and anion
f..' it,.

aim Riven

nolle force "' ,nIs it f.
III a certain public ollli s.

their Is a pre 9' agent to ilve out false-
hoods is no reason wh thi entire press
of thl city should such manueilpts
a nil swallow falsehoods and
them un over whole city n of bov ale lievond power
out by especially
tors were beltiR tried I aw the ni.niii

rlpt myself that camr from this pre.--

when not one of them ws an

"Thr.v wrrr demoted b 'ur lire.1.!!!
I'ominls-liin- i I, Mi Waldo. And .vet. tan-Ih-

the tip of thW jires agent fnmi a pub-b- e

off Ic. lir- -t I bar-- t and the Pullt-Zei- s,

two miserable Utile I'llliUels,
shrunk to the dimen-

sions of men- - linltatni nf Hearst, these
le w p r proprietors rtrst published the
headlines 'lour on rilal.

"I attach too much Inqmrtancc to what
these people sa.v In tin lr newspapers.
I only ten weeks ago when they

rlRht here In this city
telesranis, that tsiple uv

dead out in the llnmlh In one little
In Miio. We all know now tli"ie
weie only ten elewn their
live?. Nn fuch tebRiains c.iine from these
sources at all.

newspapers, whoje proprietors I

have nientloneil to ou. Invented It all and
tiubllsheel It In Rllb and all the
others -- aid in the 'Me, ton,
we ay It

"The whole force, of city,
among them less thnn fifty bad men. stand
guard ovei the city from one end to
othei watch our houses, watch oure hlldren :

huh, wink with both when they see
them plalliK a little ball, help the boys,
hi the and when one of them
gets lost And It In a Jiffy and bring the
child home. That Is what arr doing
all ovei thr elty. Yet, old Parkhurst
out of his IovIiik and Christian heart, and
Heaist, and thr two little Pulitzers out
of their hearts, whatever hind
he, would have It that are all a
band of grafters."

Commissioner Waldo t,he
Mayor and Commissioner (Jeorge D.

Porter of the Philadelphia de-

partment said be thought word of
commendation could do police force
mine good than n word of condemna-
tion, Henry W. Tuft spoke from the
attitude of citizen, iiniiouncitig how
grateful hi' for the way the

inadr street travel safe,
other speakers were Herman Metz and
Col. of the National Highway
Protective Association.

brads of city department:! gave a
surprise party lo the Mayor last night

the Astor ti.ill ry in Waldorf-Astori- a,

ntnl was there truffle
squad committer found him and carried
him off, Henry It. Tow lie. president of

MrrchiintK Association, inado the
speech, and Mr. Ouynor spoke for

forty-fiv- e touching on a wi-rl-

of subjects, liieliidlmi newspaper
proprietors ami the police force.

surprise party sld" nf the evening
was the Mayor with. He
said he hadn't suspected it was a dinner
to himself until he accidentally nicked
up a menu, ,il which there wns .emu
good natnreel laughter and a pleased ex-

pression on Mayor's fare. other
speakers were D. Crimmlns,

I,. 1'Viwlrr and Isaac V, Itussell,

JAIL OR ASYLUM FOR HASTINGS.

Will Re ArrnlKiteel for tack When
In In Appenr,

IHnr.isni nu, May l" William Hastings,
brother ol v Daniel H Hustings,
may serve a lerin in or may lie
e om m it teel to an asylum as a lunatic for
his attack with a revolver last night on
rioss Illikiik, of Iho
tiovenior

Hastings will be arraigned before Mayor
Ttoyal as soon as Mr inn appenr
against hint, This will be In about a week.
The wound in Mr. Hiekok's thigh is heal
lug

i.ouise itniseiy, i no cniiti no sun err ci

POLICE HONOR THEIR CHAPLAIN.

Whittle Arrlnlm for the 'llnhllim
I'rled" at Their Dinner.

A blast from poller tthlMIe (crrrlfrt
Hip

anil chaplain, at the Catholic
men's Institute, when he arose to aprak
at a dinner of the OmiIph strrrt
pollcrinon at the Atlantic Hotel, 70 Hlub

nil street, last nlcht And "Hum," the
famous Cliarle.i stiert police doff, addrii
his lum'ls to thp acclamation.

Pathrr MeOrath, llitiiiduced by Meut
.losrpli McKay as "the beji policeman In
New Vork, thoiitfh nol member of the
foicp," said that Hip police form as h body

lis n line or.iiil.atlnli. He seoird "Kreedy
pelllielans who ii.p hip rotee in inmn up

political ladder ami are now
Its iiieiiibeie," and said that since even
raluts aip siisceptlblp of human frailties
It no wonder few iollcemen went
w 11,113.

('apt. William Clark, "the Roldrn rule
nklppri," as the Charles utteet men call'
him, made a cpeuch In which he laid down
his faxorlte precept.

The dlnera hraid professional enter-
tainers, but preferred the songs and music

by Policemen Kdward I

John
Itv.m. Thumja o'Kntllcan. I. lent Kdward

The
form when AmonR Hip John

said

The

first

The

The

hlizireiaid, Hie iiev. tv .Mernerson nunter
of Seamen's Institute, Inspector Will- -

lam .1. Mhy. Capt. John liuehanon of
Astoria and lMward
HUigeon.
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BRYAN TO BOY SCOUTS
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He Tdlks on Total
Abstinence.

Washinoion. May Bryan
varied his wea ry round of talka to

and oftlce seekers with an
address to a Washington company of
Boy Scouts y on the advantages
of total abstinence for boys and men
The boys visited Mr. Bryan to present
to him resolutions adopted by them
commending the stand tiken by the

McCall. against "IMllg
coho1 "n1 inand Col. K. Cornell.

Sergt. Orane; the '!ine A'.sdo"
asyoclatlon Mr "ryan in (urt:

had Introduced Commissioner learned hny

Waldo Mavor
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I do not remember when I flut
sinned the pledge It N so far back I i

cannot lecall It.
"I kno.v that mine ilisw a distinction

between the iipp of liquor by boys and tlu
ue of liquor men I prpsume there It.
scarcely a person would stand m a'
public place and advocate the up of liquor
by bo i:ervhndy re ognizes that liquor
I? nni a soed thing for bo I

"I have now been of ase thlit.v two years
and I have found that there Is no ue for
alcohol after on- - erases to be a bov , and I

only hope will be able to maintain
and to keep the pledge while you are arow.

aiiliuis to on the to I hope yoq

the
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100

the
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get

the
are grown lor changing our habits of life
on subiect

"I appreciate the compliment ou pay me.
because the opinion of bo.vs i not out) a
compliment but it has it- - ueuliis

I shall feel that t have not lived enlireb
in vain it by from intoMcititiK. t ,. imifjtul liitulHt.s hi th.'.n . ." . .
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"If have been the of hMping
one bo do not know how much servire
have rendered to the world through htm. for
we can never tell what boy can do lh
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Xraeilcnn bov N'owbere else hies Hie Inrll
vidiiala greater opportunity to come into)
loin h with and to Influence hi- - fellow men
and In no former ge wa this ,

of service greater than it - now i

WOOD ON TRIAL

Head nf American Woolen Co. I'aeen
t'onsplines barer. j

Hf.sTov. May 17. The trial of William
M Wood, president of the American '

Woolen Company, I'Vederlck Attcnux
and Dennis Collins will begin on Mon-
day In the Suffolk Superior Court with
Judge John C. Crnssby presiding.

All three are accused of bavins con
spired to "plant" dvnainlte during the
Lawrence textile strike In order to ilia-C- I

edit I. W. W. leaders. I

The chief witness for the prosecution
will he John J. tlreen, an undertaker
of Lawrence and former school com- -

missloner, who pleaded guilty to "plant-
ing" the explosive and paid n tine of!
$500. Ernest W. Pitman, quarryman
of East Milton, who was to have been
another (Jovernnient witness, killed him
self after telling the Grand Jury what
he knew of the alleged conspiracy.

The line of the deft nee was Indicated
y when Attorney Ciuklcy filed n

motion to dismiss the Indictment against
Atteaux on Hie ground Hint, the offence
Is not Indlctnhle tinder the common Inw,
If the motion Is granted In Atteaux'a
case, Wood and Collins must neces-
sarily be discharged.

MAKES HER SECRETARY RICH.

Brother. Who Tore t'rnne From Her
Door,' Cut Off.

Atmntic Citv, May 17. By the will
of South Jersey's richest woman, Mrs.
Jane Kortesque, which was probated at
Mas Landing the bulk of her
estate, nlmnst $1,000,000, Is left lo her
young secretary, Armnnd T, Nichols.
Her brother, Wllhuni Howler, who the
day after Mrs. Kortesque died In young
Nichols's house here pulled the crape
off the door and carried It away when
refused possession of the remains, Is
not mentioned.

William Howler, n wealthy hardware
merchant of Atlantic City, enmn here
with Mrs. rorlesquo many cars ago
when tho town wne, In its Infancy as a
watering place. They started in the
hotel business. About twenty years ngo
the brother and sister quarrelled and
they did not speak ngiilni nlthough they
lived near each other,

When Howler learned that his sister
had died In Nichols's house he went
there to demand the body anil upon
being refused, made n scene. Howler
stormed nut, taking; the crape from tho
door as he went, iind saw his lawyer,
The attorney made a formal request
for the remains, but with no success.

The will directs that $5,000 ho given
lo the Philadelphia Homo for Aged
Couples and that u mausoleum, not tu
cost more than .e.oiiO, lm erected In
West Laurel Cemetery, Philadelphia,
as a monument to the decedent, her
parents and her brother John, all of
Philadelphia,

The Her. Charles rarker bombard.
Pl,Vin!'TII, Ma. May 17. -- The Itev,

Charles Parker Lombard, H years old, h
unitarian, ateq ine new riigriin

ii llerh woiuiel iii her foot in Hie pistol battle Memorial Church at Plymouth stands as a
I Pel ween tn,. poller ami Hastings, - in-- 1 monument in nil ennenvor. rrom iiyui
covering. Hastliigjels experiene ing. con ontli Mr. Loiiibatd vvenl to Hcheneolady

i siUerublu pain lioui Nic wound In his arm. where he founded the Luitarlan Church,

)

"Everybody 's Going to THE BIG STORE
MAIN BUILDING- -

FOR THE TRAVELER BY LAND OR SEA,
HERE'S A WONDERFUL SALE OF

Steamer and Slumber Rugs
THE FINEST OF MATERIALS enters into the make-u- p of

specimens of the weaver's art.
NO MATTER IN WHAT CLIME you find

yourself, ONE OF THESE RUGS IS A POSI-
TIVE NECESSITY for the cooler evenings of
the summer season. AND AT HOME for the
afternoon nap, there is solid comfort in pos-

sessing one.
Steamer Rugs all wool, made extra large and

woven extremely thick. Deep fringed edges.
A vast array of rich, cheery, glad color $o
combinations; regularly $11.75; at O

Steamer Rugs the finest we have ever offered
in medium-price- d rugs; strictly all-wo- un-

usually large sizes; full deep fringe nn edge.
A rich assortment of beautiful plaids, frr
warm and rec. $10: at U I J

(llasfment, nullctlnr.l

These Special Offerings in Leather Goods
$5 HAND extraordinarily value at. . g(

n IOW price, InUeCU, for spitliuiu ptv.lim.li:. uuus. I lie--

stocks three of best United States.
are:

BAGS in brown color, made of finest
with and fitted purse.

REAL HAND BAGS splendid bags made moire
silk with and long purse.

, PIN SEAL made in thin on metal
lined antique moire silk. purse and mirror in shirred black, tan,

navy and brown.
' ARE THE BAG VALUES

EVER BEEN IN OUR LEATHER DE-

PARTMENT, AND IF YOU THEM YOU LOSE
YOU CAN.

--MAIN

Uulldltu.l

A 30,000 Stock of
Choice Embroideries

Sold. Beginning Tomorrow, at 1

2

ami Even Less Than 'j
von.i:. criupk and ?wiss

INfiS 42 and 45 wide; beautiful effects and
designs in while, ivory, pongee shades, ecru on
white and dainty colors on white, Bulgarian color-
ings on while and ecru. Some embroidery,
linglish eyelet and combinations or lace and

Guipure and Irish point effects. Regu-
larly 59c fo $7 a yard; tomor- - OK SO KA
row. a yard &t)C

SWISS EDGINGS. BANDS. GAL-
LOONS. CORSET COVERINGS.
AND 3 o 45 inches wide. Reg-larl- y

7c fo $1,50 a yard; tomor- - Q I7C
a yard OC Oc

iMln 1 Inor MAIV llullillnir i

GREENHUT

Oriental Rugs
Room titt. "Odd" Lots Comprising in

India. Aa Miner and Turkhh
at Big

RUGS Averaging 7 to
8.5 wide and 10 to 12

ft. long: values $74.50

; 4950
RUGS-- 8.5 to wide

and 12.8 to b long;
values $106.50 to
$143.50;
at. $71.50

S295; at

r.Hi:iNHt'T llnllellne, Flrt I Ipr--r I

OUR
DAY'S HERALD SALES

TheBigtStore

GREENlilJT-- S

Trading 12

MULRANEY

DAWN TO-MORR-

Fisrlit for Ifis l.ifo

From the Denth House
Has

WOVK A WE II OF

Hints nt a Hitch, ns
May Be

'Dead."

At iMylirenk Mill-rnne-

ciillnl Hiippy Jack, will lie led
tlio clentli limine In SltiK Sins nnil

will pay tho Kreiitrst penalty tho law
nntne, Ills life, frir t tir clentli of

Patrick MnBreen two yeHfa Riso.
Deoplto the cle.iperiite efforts the con-vlcte- il

man has made to savo his life,
elesplte the woven web of
perjured tentlmony by which he hoped
to puln nnother chance, despite the
efforts of h of zealoun friends

have taken the of the e,

f millnc Monday Is
set for IiIh and ihe warden of
SI111; SlnB luiH tent out tfVrmal notices
of II.

All through the lonK herins which
.lildKC nf HeriliniM
Court has bold on motion
fur 11 ne-i- v trial Mulianey when lie was
wen at and in his MMers
lias Unit hr is anNious tit die
ami for his life. Hut
those who know the man claim that
never wan a criminal moro In
terror of death

.ludKe llosalsky denied
Mulraney's motion for 11 new trial a
renewed effort was inade to Ret
Suler to commute the death sentence
to life Miss
Doty, a social worker,
George W, Klrchwey, dean of

MA1.V

the the

new

Be

Sine

RUCS- -9 to 10 ft. wide
and 12 to 16 ft. lone;
values $275 1 ETC
to

RUGS 9,2 to 10.10
and 12 to 14.10

long: values
lo $225;

these choice

Steamer Rugs comfortable, serviceable mil
low-price- d; for automobiling or
the porch couch ; full size ; fringe edges ; lam

of plaid combinations; sj rly

$7.25 ; at '
Steamer Rugs unmatchablc values; inimi

and use will be found very satisfnct'Ti.
a good assemblage of bright plaids $n
with edges; reg. $3.25; at

And Fine
BAGS good

bUCIl m iv.ui.li--l
of manufacturers in

14.

ran

QK
lncludea

GENUINE HORN-BAC- K ALLIGATOR rich the
skins, gold-plat- ed frames, calfskin lining, with

with riveted, nickel-plate- d frames;
lining shirred pocket change
GENUINE HAND BAGS the shape gold-plat- ed

frame, with Change pockets;

THESE GREATEST THAT HAVE
OFFERED GOODS

MISS
PLEASE COME EARLY AS

BUILDING- -

Regular Prices
batistf;.

inches

solid
em-

broidery,

Z.DU
INSERTIONS.

FLOUNC1NGS
ALL-OV;:R-

BUILDING

SeltelioitB
Carpels,

9.10

He

.lolin

frnm

band
who

cures

than

Oov.

and.

(Mull! Floor, MAIS'

To

SltSO

$11Q

for
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BUILDING- -

Women's $3.50 $4

White Canvas Shoes,
Colonials, Pumps $ H f?

Oxfords, at i O
Seen lines of footwear at a price ftom

a
Price were ery heavy, and they are

reflected in our sale price for tomorrow.
WHITK PUMPS

WHITE CANVAS SHOKS
CANVAS PUMPS

WHITE PUMPS
WHITE

WHITE PUMPS
Every pair is made of hnesf Sea Island

duck. Every puir welted; newest and most
button and buckle effect-- . All have medium

short vamps, hifih Cuban hceU: even size and width,
(.Sormid llonr, MAIV Bull line

GREENHU1 BUILDING- -

Bamboo Furniture
Suitable for or I'orch Use.

BOOK HACK v.ith TABLE
three

;j
HOOK HACK vcitli

r.hehe..$lagQ
TABLE three leg; 2

inches hiqh ;

round matims QfT
covered top.

s1.40
TABOURETTi;

LARGE ADVERTISEMENTS TODAY'S TODAY S AND TO.
FOR DETAILS OF MANY IMPORTANT FOR
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CANVAS

Collage

WORLD.

Ian school, applied to tl.e I iov ernnf
and asked District Attorney VVhitmait
and Assistant District Attorney liubiii
tn rocommjnd clemency.

l Attorney Whitman told Mr
Klrrhwey that his report vv.i.j nlrcudy
In and he would make nn further report
In the case. Assistant District Attnr-lu-- y

llubln explained that he could elu

nothlnit more. Mr. Klrchwey told Ku-bl- n

that the Governor had replied to his
letter statiiiR that he would nut Inter-fer- n

with the execution of the sentence.
Mulraney was convicted of eliontliir-MeBroe- n

In McHreen's snlnnn, Toutli
avenue and Fifty-secon- d street, on l lie.

mornlm? of October 4, 1911. He wns
sentenced to die on March IT. but Rot
a sixty day reprieve thrniiKb Attorney
losepli A. Shay frnm the Governor on
a claim that he had new evidence which
would exculpate hint.

.Indue Hosalsky spent twelve court
daysi In heatinK this evidence and other
witnesses, who were produced by the
District Attorney's office. The reull
was that It was disclosed that practi-
cally every bit of evidence put In In
free Mulraney was perjured and most
of It Inspired by Mulraney himself,
while not a little now evidence was
Introduced that served to fasten the
crime completely on Mulraney.

A lawyer yesterday afternoon Inti-

mated that there tnlnht bo a poslbll-It- y

of another hitch on tho wound that
since Gov. Super's stay of execution
expired at the end nr last week, last
nlKhl. and Mulraney wai not executed
he is lepally dead and a writ of habeas
corpus mlRht he asked on the wound
that It Is Impossible to execute a "dead"
man.

TO DISCUSS HEALTH WEDDINGS.

I'renelirr Wli-A-
W

Poi'liim V.Miiit

iile-ntl- al l erltnciilr.
N ! . May 17 The .MinWerwl

ishnelHtinii or III" llranKi'- - lm iiske-- the
Oranite MoiiiiInIii Medial So-ic- lv to cmi

on I he iiueslioli vvhellier Jieiillh tertlf
IcatcM slioiilil bu iciiuiud nl llin abiiiil
to bu iiiurried.

The medical faciei v met Inst iiIbIh, ivIm-i- i

it roinniunii iilion hs received It om tin
.l..t . ..I.I.... l.n, rn,,.l..l,,)llltll ,U lit,
Illllll.lC'li. eini.iu. I, ,,'..".,'.sent lo thee nieeiiiikr or ihe nilnlstcrw on
June t, Dr. William II, (Iniyee, of ham
Orange and Dr. ,llloliftrd D. I reemuii of
tjouth Orante ill aec tt the Invrtullon.
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ECRIBNERS IN NEW HOME.
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